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Eclmund Leslie Newcomnbe, Q.C., M.A., LL.B,, Deputy Minister
of justice, was born at Cornwallis, King's County, NS., l7th
February, 1859; graduated in arts at Dalhousie College in i878,
fromn which University lie also received the degrce of MNA. t.hree
years later. He studied law at Kentville, in the office of John P.
Chipman, Q.C. (nowv Judge of the County Court for District No.
4), reading at the same time for the law course of the University
of Halifax, where lie graduated with distinction in î8S2.

Called to the Bar of Nova Scotia in 1883, Mî-r. Newvcombe
entered into partnership with Mr. Chipman, and during the three
years which he practised in Kentville, held briefs in aIl the impor-
tant litigation of the county, and also in sorte cases at the adjoining
circuits. He thus earned a reputation %vhicli made his services
sought at the capital, and so ini 1886 lie removed to Halifax, and
entered into partnership with Nicholas I. MI-eaghier, Q.C., no\v the
Hon. Mr. justice Meaglier, of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotin.
Mr. Newcombe practised at Halifax for upwards of seven years,
during which he held a leading place at the Bar, and in that
capacity appeared in many of the most important cases of the
period. An examination of the reports shows that he met with a
high rneasure of success, the resuL: of great industry and skill in
the- managemetit, of his cases and the ability which lie exhibits in
eliminating the immaterial, circumstances and grasping the turning-
point of a case, and presenting his side of it iti a clear and con-.
vincing manner. His clients had the utmost confidence in him.

When in 1893 Mr. Sedgewick wvas appointed Judge of the
Supreme Court, Sir John Thompson at once recognized in Mr.
Newcomnbe qualifications which he considered would prove of
great service in the administration of the Departruent of justice,
and lie, preferring the broader field of professional worl( w1hich wvas
offared, thougli at some pecuniary sacrifice, aring out of the
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inadequacy of salary as compared with the more generous income
which he had been receiving from bis practice, relinquished the
latter and accepted the appointment of Deputy Minister of justice
for Canada, which position he stili occupies. In that capacity lie
has been engaged flot only, as his predecessors were, in the

* administration of the affairs of his department, which include the
advising of other dcpartmnents of the Government upon legal
matters, reportiî¶g upon the constitutionality of the statutes
of the various Provinces, and many other matters of public impon.
ance, but he lias in addition, to a considerable extent and withr mucli success, conducted in the courts the litigation in which the
Government lias been corcerned. Mr. Newcornbe is eminently
fair and judicial in hiis methods, and bis administration of thc

* departmient has met with general satisfaction.
Mr. Newcornbe was appointed Queen's Counsel i8th November,

1893, anid called to the Bar of Ontario, 8th December, 1893. He
has been a member (;f the Council of the Nova Scotia Barristers'

Socety189-3 ; Governor of Dalhousie College, 87-93 ; Pre-

sident of Alumni Association of Dalhousie College, 1887; Lecturer
on Insurance in the Lawv Faculty of that UJniversity, 1892 and 1893.
In 1895 hie was appointed by His Excellrncy in Council represen-
tative of the Government of Canada to confer with Rer Majesty's
Goverument on the subject of Canadian copyright, and in that
capacity, visited London and conferred with the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, both as to the constitutional aspects of the ques-
tion, and for the purpose of removing the causes of complaint then
existing on the part of the Canadian publishers. Mr. Newcormbe's
report as to the resuit of this conférence hias not been published.
His vork was rnentioned in the Governor Generai's speech at the
opening of the fàllowing session of Parliam.-nt, and it is believed,
although no new copyright legisiation has been enacted, that the
more satisfactory relatioais that have since prevailed between
Canada and the Mother Country, with regard to this difficuit
problemn, have been very largely due to the capable and prudent

manner in which he executed the important mission with which hie

«1ý J) Ma~;r Yewcmbe is ver>' fond of sport, bis special hobby being

big garne shooting, in which hie has a ver>' considerable record for

*' the opportunities afi'orded by a bus>' professional. life.



Sa far, no appointment lias been made to 611l the vacancy
caused by the retiremerit of Chief justice Burton and the pro-
motion of Chief justice Arnrt1r and Mr. justice Falconbridge.
One rumour hias it that a learned Judge is ta, go fron the Court of
Appeai ta the Queen's Bench Division, his place being taken by a
gentleman better known in Political than iii legal circles. We
understand that the presenit Goveronent dlaims ta be a strong one,
and, if so, an evidence of its strength Nvould be ta appoint the
v'ery best obtainable man at the Bar apart from politics, It hias
been remarked that in ail countries w-here there is a free Govern-
ment such as ours, wvhen ane of the political parties lias been in
opposition for many years, and then cornes into power, there is
always a large arrny of political adherents seeking offic.e, and the
pressure for somne position becomes a serin.us menace ta ,he public
service, There is nothing new in this, and it applies to ail political
parties; but it is sincerely ta be hoped that the appointment now
to bc r.iade will be one wvhich %vill reflect credit on the Governinett
of the day, and not one wvhich would bc the resuit of political
exigency. If any Government makes the I3ench a haven of refuge
for worn-out politicians, the hitherto usual high character of
judicial appointments will sink through the level of rnediocrity ta
that of incompetence. Judges ought to be looked for amangst the
vigorous leaders of the profession. With one or two exceptions,
Sir John Macdonald acted on this principie, so far as the Bench
wvas concerned, though his appointments to the position of Queeni's
Counsel were, as a whole, anything but ecditable. Again, whilst
we do not believe in the fad of placing yourig men, as such, on the
Bench, 'Ca appoint those who are subject ta any inflrmity or who
are taa far advanced in life, and especially if they are politicians
ruther than lavyers,, is a grave mistake, and we are con fident that
We voice the thougf-. of the profession when Nvc protest against
the Bench being made a dumping ground for useless political
timber by any political party. There may be no danger of this
at the present juncture, but as there is an ever-present dread
in that direction owing ta the faet that in thîs country party
politics run high, and because we live beside a people af the sarne
race as ourselves %vhere the judiciary is elective, and therefore
directly subject ta political influence, we feel justifled in calling
attention ta this inast important matter at a time when we cuin
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speak with greater freedom, no appointment having as yet been
announced.

Concurrently with the hot wave that passed over Ontario last
month, and which was said to have produced the hottest days that
have been known for half a century, was the arrival of one of our
English exchanges which speaks of the tropical weather in London
in the middle of July which resulted in the appearance of two
Judges on the Bench without their wigs, an event which was
chronicled as both novel and noteworthy. In connection with this
it was noted that the judicial headgear was dispensed with by'Sir
J. P. Wilde on July 24, 1868, when it was remarked in the Times
that during two days the learned Judge and the Bar sat without
their wigs. On the same occasion Sir Richard Collier in opening
a case referred to the innovation, and himself apologized for not
appearing in full forensic costume, expressing the wish that the
precedent set by his lordship might be generally followed, and
hoping that " the obsolete institution of the wig was coming to an
end." The insular mind, however, revolves slowly, so, with the
above exception, both Bench and Bar still swelter under "horse
hair." We are glad to notice, however, that the "beaver" as a
"tile" is now occasionally varied by a straw hat even by London
swells at afternoon teas. But anything is possible when British
soldiers are allowed to go into battle, not shoulder to shoulder as
of yore, and as a great red target for the enemy, but as
individual sharp-shooters clothed in dust-coloured khaki, with the
privilege of exercising such common sense as has not been drilled
out of them. We have, therefore, every reason to hope, if the hot
weather and the war last long enough, that it may dawn upon the
average Englishman that he does not know everything, and that it
is possible *and desirable for him to learn something from other
people.

A case on the subject of bicycle law recently came before the
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts in Reg. v. Inhabitants of
Danvers. It was there held that a bicycle is not a carriage within
the meaning of a statute which provides that highways shall be
kept in repair so that they may be reasonably safe and convenient
for travellers with horses, teams and carriages. The plaintiff was
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injured by being thrown from his bicycle because of a depression
in the highway, and lie souglit to recover damages froni the niuni-
cipality. H-e succeeded before& the trial judge, but this judgment
w-as set aside b>' the Supreme Court. The Albany Law Journal
takes the sanie vicw as the Court, remnarking as follows: It
would seern, therefore. that while for certain purposes the bicycle
ina), bc considered a vehicle, and is to be governed by the statutes
and orclinances pertaining to vehicles getierally, it is flot to be so
regarded in contemplation of a statute requiring roads and high-
ways to be kept in safe condition for thec passage of vehicles. We
entirely agree with the Court that it \would be an intolerable
burden to compel ail highways to be kept in condition fo? the sale
passage over themi at aIl times of bicycles, and that the general
construction of cycle paths is a convincing proof that they are flot
so regarded."

On the question of corroboration in prosecutions for rape a
recent case tried before Wright, J., at the Lincoln Assizes in
England is of interest. In a letter said to have been written by
the girl to hier mother immediately after the alleged crime an
account was said to have been given of %vliat had happened. The
judge did not allow the letter to, be read, aithoughlihe did flot say
that in strict law~ it wvas inadmissable. In this lie followed the
ruling in Reg. v. Ingrey, 64 j.P. io6. The general rule in such 5
cases is laid down in Reg. v. Lillynian (1896), i Q.B-. 167. The
So/icéers'/out-nal thus comments upon the subject: These cases
shew what difficulty the judges have in applying the principle of
Reg. v. Lillymn. 0f course the letter itself, or any coînplaint
miade by the woman, caninot be evidence of the facts therein
alleged. The complaint cati only b2 evidence to shew that the
conduct of the %voinani Nvas consistent with her story in the witness-
box, negativing hier consent to what \vas done. This is clearly
laid down in the judgment of the Court for Crown Cases Reserved.
lNov, it is niotorious that many charges of assaults on wvomen and -'
girls are unfoutided, and no jury %vill convict a man without soute
fairly strng corroboration. Cati a complaitit be any corrobora-
tion? It may bc, if nmade at the earliest possible opportunity,
\vlien the wvoman is stîll fresh froni the outrage atîd has had no
tume to recover froni the immediate effccts of the alleged violence.

Exccpt utnder such circurnstanices, howvever, to admit the terrns of
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a complaint is tu put a prenium on trumped.up charges. Nothing
(it is submitted) could be more" dangerous than to admit a letter
under almost any circurnstances. The writing of a letter must bc
a deliberate and considered act, and this eleinent of deliberation
ought alone to be sufficient to exclude the latter. Where no corn-
plaint is made imrnediately after the assault (as was the case in
both the recent cases referred to), the writing of a letter containing

- v a detailed account of the alleged crime %vill probably seem to
mnost personb more consistent with an imaginary assau]t or a
fabricated charge than with a true story. Anyliow, it must alva3y.
be most dangerous to, allowv a letter of this sort to be read by- a

* jury, for it is impossible to secure that a jury shall give to it onlv
its proper weight."

We notice the following sentence contained ini the july number of
T'he Law Quarter/y Revs'ew in a review of Beal's Law oi Bailments-
"It is a novelty to find Canadian cases a!tached. To English lawyers

they may soinetimes be useful, and they will no doubt add greatly
ta the value of the wark in Canada. As they are ail added in foot niotes
apart from the English caaes and kept out of the texct altagether, even th,
most insular of English lawyers has anly to disregard them." It might le
quite ini order ta criticize the above extract somewhat sharply; but we are
quite sure that there was no intention on the part of the writer ta say
anything offensive. The peculiarity, however, ai a certain type ai Englishi-
nien is tivat they seein unable, when speaking of any country outside the
Iltight little island," flot to say something which leaves an unpleasant
sensation af being Ilsat upon,» The reviewer would probably be quite
unable ta see the ixnplied sneer in the above quoxtation, and is doubtless

à serenely unconscious of what would be palpable in that respect ta anyonc
else--and for the simple reason, that the class ta wvhich he belongs goes
through lufe ini a curiously constructed atniosphere, which whilst biiinding

'U them ta their awn egotistical arrogance and general ignorance of aIl matters
outside their own island, at the sarne tinie throws a bright light on
peculiarities which either irritate those whase slcins are flot as tbick as their
own, or elue amuses those af us wha know that they really cannat lielp it,
and that after ail they are not such bad fellows when you corne ta ktnow
them.



LORD RUSSELL OP KILLO WEN

one of Englancl's greatest judges and one of the best known
mnen of recent clays has passed of~f tfie scene. Lord Chief justice
Rýussell clied after a short illness on the ioth ulto. An obituary
notice, giving the principal incidents in his lîfe, appears irn another
place.

The Times introduces an interesting sketch of bis life and
career by saying IlA great judge, the forernost advocate of his.
tume and a striking figure in English society, lias disappeared froni
aniong us wvith startling suddenness." As an advocate, as a judge
and as a citizen lie had a personality aIl his own. In bis capacity
as an aelvocate lie had rnany marked characteristics. In the
examination of hostile witnesses it is said that hie bas had no
equal in the present century, with possibly the exception of Lord
Brampton, better known as Sir Henry Hawkins. This power %vas
recognized as one of the ctWef factors of his success at the Bar,
and may best be illustrated by his demolition of the evidence of
Pigott in the Parnell Commission. Another feature %vas the
character of bis addresses. Eloquent hie certainly wvas, though
hie did flot dcpend upon eloquence, but rather upon a careful
and masterly tna-.shalling of bis facts and a clear, logical and
forcible -. presentation of then. In bis address before the,
Parnell Commission, (Sir James H-annen presiding), which
%Nas said to be equal to somne of the greatest efforts of Erskine,
both characterîstics were brought out. And we may here recaîl
the incident that Sir James Hannen at the close of this address
wrote to Sir Charles on a slip of paper, "A great speech wvorthy
of a great occasion." Though gifted witli unsurpassed quick-
ness of compreliension, hie relied nîainly on bard work and an
inidefatigable study of details, wbilst at the sanie tume hie
plunged into every case entrusted to hi with unexceiled earnest-
ness and vigor. But after ail it Ivas bis industrious preparat;on of
his cases more than lis eloquence, bis nervous energy and his,
splendid physique that brouglit hin success. Combined with all
this was a treniendous power of concentration which enabled hl
to give to his clients the best that was in him, and li., never spared
hiniself.

As to hMl judicial qualifications lie had a rare power of getting
at truth with an utiequalled thoroughness in the investigation of
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complicated facts, and he possessied an ampitude of grasp and
unfailing good sense. 'rhere may have beeri lawyers with more
profound knowledge of our jurisprudent:e, such as Jessel, Bowcn,
Bramwell, Seiborne or Watson, and there hâve been lawyers of
note also who were philanthropists and leaders of men in other
and sornetimes higiier spheres, such as Lord Cairnis, but of Lord
Russell, holding as he did the greatest purely judicial office in
Great liritain, it has been baid " In the combination of qualities
which command the respect of the profession andl also exact the
i nterest of the public at large lie has had no equal in our time."

He was a great mani as -well as a great advocate and judge.
Although masterful and at times domineering, he was always
generous and ready to ask pardon for any breach of courtesy or
kindness, and on the I3ench his natural impulsiveness and
impatier.ce were under great control.

An Irishmnan through and through, he never faltered in his
love and devotion to bis native land, and was an outspolcen
champion of his race. This came out very forcibly in the greatest
rhetorical effort of hi s life, The Parnell Commission, where hi s
sympathies went hand in hand with his brief.

Lord Russell wvas a Roman Catholic, his farnuly being devoted
adherents of that Church, and lie was the 6irst of that faith who
occupied the high position of Chief justice of England since the
accession of William 111.

His intense love of the truth and a hatred of imposters Nvas
very marked, and this was the case in matters both great and
smnal. An amusing instance of this may be here referred to. A
juryman once asked him to be excused on the ground of infirmity,
explaining that he was deaf and could not hear the evidence.

You can go " replied the Chief justice in a whisper. The unwary
juryman, forgetting for the moment lis assumed deafness, said,
"Thank you, my Lord," when the Chief justice concluded his

M ~sentence in a loud and peremptory tone-"1 into the box and do
your duty."

H-e was a keen spottsman, especially devoted to the turf, and
well known also in dramnatic circles, but neyer allowing these
things to interfere wîth his work or his official duties,

The profession in Canada have a sp,ýcial interest in the late
Chief justice by reason of his visit to this country Mi 1896, and
also by reason of the leader of the Canadian Bar, Mr. Christopher
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PRobinson, having been associated with him on behaif of England

and Canada in the Behring Sea Arbitration.
We conclude with another quotation from the Ti»ies-"« With

one voice thie Bench and Bar of England to-day .ilsay of the
late Chief justice he had noble instincts ; he maintained the
traditions of English justice, and Ioved the best in ptqblic and
private life."

ENGLISH CASES.

LEDITORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECI&'tONS.

(Rogfitered in aceordance w(th the Copyright Act.)

PRODATE-AMIN.sSTRATION W!TH WILL ANNEtxFE-NExT 0F KIN OUT 0F JURIS-M

flICTioN-AssETS, AND SOME R1*4EFICIARIES, WITHIN J URISDICTION-GRANT TO

STRANGR WITHOUT CITING NEXT 0F KIN.

let T/he Goods of Moffatt (i 9co) P. 152. In this case applica-
tion %vas made for the grant of administration with the will annexed
without citing the next of kmn, who were resident abroad. The will
%vas made by the testatrix, dormiciled in Ilayti. There was no
appointment of executors, but the will contained the words, "M E.
Bordu, of Port-au-Prince, and Mr. J. B. Wallace, of Liverpool, will
carry out mny last wishes." The only estate in England consisted
of the sum of 61260o7s. i id. in the hands of Mr, Wallace's firm.
The sole next of 1cm, Sho was entitled to one-half of this fund,
lived in Hayti, and had flot been cited. The beneficiaries ci the
other half were in England and assented to Mr. Wallace being
appointed adîninistratoi with the will annexed. jeune, P., granted
the application, as best carrying s~ut the terms of the will.

ADMINISTrRATIONi DE BONMIS NON -REVOCATION 0F GRANT ON DIÇAPPRARANCE 7 e

OF ADMINSTRATOR-FRBqW GRANT.

In T/he Goods of Loveday (1900) P. 154, agralt of administra-
tion had been mtade to the widow of a deceased intestate in 1885.
She had since disappeared and could flot be fcuund upon due
inquiry, and an application wRs now made by one of the n--xt of
kiui to revoke the former grant, and to make a new grant de bonis
nlon to the applicant. jeune, P., granted the application, though
admitting he was going a little beyond any decided case in doing so.
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PASSENOIR TRAVELLINO ON PRIE PAIS-Leas 0VF LIPS ANI) PRqOPERTY 13Y

PASSILNGER TRAVELLING ON FREE PASS-CONDITIONS OF FREE PAss-LowI<
CAMPBLL's ACT (q & 10 VICT., C. 9 3 >-(R.S.0. C. 135).

T/te Stelia (1900) P. 161, we,- ail application in the Admiralty
Court made by a widow on beiialf of herseif and children to
recover out of a fund paid. intr, court by the owners of a steamship
%vhich had becn wrecked, compensation for the Ioss of her husband,
and also for the loss of certain property in consequence of the
negligence of the owners of the steamer or their servants. The
facts were that the husband was a railway official and had obtained
from another railway company a free pass for himself and wife from
London to jer- y, the pass being subject to a condition printed on
the baclc, Il That it shall be taken as evidence of an agreement that
the company are relieved from the responsibility for &tny aojury,

delay, Ions or damage, however caused, that may be sustained by
the person or persons using this pass." Part of the journey had to
be madle in a steamer, whicb, owing to the negligence of the
servants of the railway company, was stranded, and the husband
was drowvned and his own and also his wife's luggage was lost.
Barnes, J., on appeal from the registrar of the court, held that the
dlaim for compensation could not be sustained, that in respect of
the loss of life, the widow and chîldren could only claim under
Lord Campbell's Act (R.S.O. c. 135), whicre, if death had not
ensued, the deceased would have been entitled tc; maintain ail
acLion, and that the conditIon on the pass was a bar to any such
action whîch applied as well to the sea passage as to the land
transit ; aid that the condition on the pass aiso precluded any
claini for damages either as administratrix for the loss of lier
husband's luggage, cir individually for the loss of ber own property.

COMPANY- DEcESÀSI SHARSI4OLDERs-NOTICE WHL'RE SHAREHOLD5I( is niAu'
-REISTrRED AnnREss-FoRFFITURE 0F SHAtE.S.

In Allen v. Go/d Reefs (i90o) i Ch. 656, the Court of Appoal
(Lindley, M.R., and Williams, and Romer, L.JJ.,) have reversed the
decision of Kekewich, J., (1899> 2 Ch 4o (noted anite vol. 35, p.67)
The case when before him was disposed of on the grou.nd that the
proceecûings taken to forfeit the shares of a deceased sharehlolder
were invalid for want of due notice, the notice of the meeting haviing
been sent to the registered address of the deceased, and not to his
nersonal representatives. The articles of association provided that

- -
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notice of general meetings was to bc given to in embers" and that

such notic- mniglilt be served upon any memiber personally or by

1,).- addressedl to Ilsuch member"-at his registered adidress. The

Court of Appeal held that iii the case of a deceased mernber it 'vas

flot iaecessary either to send a notice addressed to, hinm at his

reitrdaddress, or to serve his legal personal repi-esentatives

unless they have themnselves become Ilmembers" b>' formai regis-

tration, and on the merits of the case the Court of Appeal came to

the coniclusion that the shares in question had been v'alidly

OOMPAN1Y-D RECTOR, ACTION ACGAINST-DIRECTORS' LIAIIILITY AcT, 18w0, Q(3,
54 VICT., c- 64) S- 3 -(R.S.O. c. 216, s.4 -)3, 4 W. 4 C.- 42, t-- 3-(R.S.O. c-

r72, S. 1(»
In Thtomson~ v. Clanrorris (i900) i Ch- 718, the Court of Appeal

(Lindley, M.R., and Rigby, and Williams, L.JJ.) have aflirmed the

decision of Kekewich, J., (1899) 2 Cil. 523 (notedl ante p. 2o). The

action was brought against a director of a company to recover

damages for loss occasîoned by m*srepresentatiofl in a prospectus,

and the Court of Appeal agreed that the action was rioi; one for

penalties, and v;as consequently flot governed b>' 3 & 4 W. 4, C. 42,

s. 3-(R.S.O. 72, s. i (g) ) but was governed by the statute 21 Jac.

il c. 16: and the Court of Appeal intimated that the cause of action

arises when the shares are subscribed for, and the action miust be

commenced within 6 years from that date ; and not from the issue

of the prospectus in question. 3 & 4 WV. 4, C- 42,55- 3, from wvhich

R S.0. C. 72, S. 1 (g,), is taken, is held to apply only to " perl
actions."

POWER OIF APONMN-PONMN OF FuND-AcCRETION.s TO FUNfl,

PASSING UNDLIX APPOINTMENT.

In re Crzwddas, Cpiuddas v. Smitht (ipoo) i Ch. 730. In this case

the effect of an appointment made under a powver is dliscussed. A

lady under her father's wiIl had a power of appointment 0v. a sumn

of £30,000 invested in trustees, in which she had aiso a life interest.

The daughter by her wvill reciting verbatim the gift and power,

in exercise thereof appôinted the said sumn Of £30,000 Iltogether

With the interest and annyal proceedls therenf, by the said xvilI of

My» father to be held in trust for nme, my children and grand-

children, and over which 1 have such power of appointment as
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aforesaid" in varlous specified sums in favour of her children and
in trust as to another sum of £6,ooo, which was described as Ilthe
residue of the said sum of £30ooo" for another child. On her
death the securities in wvhich the r,30,00C) hiaid beeri invested were
worth £C39,ooo, and Kekewich, J., held that as to the £gr-oo there
was no valid appointinent, and that it passed as upon default of
appointinert. The Court of Appeal (Uindley, M.R., anid Rigby,
and Williams, L.JJ.) on the other hand, were of the opinion that
the testatrix was dealing with the fund as an invested fund, and
that the whole of it was appointed in the proportions indicated by
ber wvill, and the decision of Rekewich, J., was thereforé reversed.

COMPANY- DitECTOR-. FIIDUCIARV CHARACTER- CONTRACTE WITH COMPASlY-
COLLATICRAL PROFITS MADE BY OKRECTOR.

Costa Rica Rv. Co. v. Forwvood (1900) T Ch. 756, was an action
brought by the plaintiffs to recover profits made by a drector out
of a contract entered into by the company with another cornpany
of which the director war also a director. The articles of association
of the plaintiff company provided that a director shouid vacate
his office ii he was concerned in, or participatedi in, the profits of any
contract with the company without declaring the nature of his
interest, but no director should vacate his office by reason of him
being a member of any corporation, cornpany- or partnership w: «-h 1
bas entered into contract or done work for tue company ; or y
reason of his being interested either in his individual capacity or as
a member of any company, corporation, or partnership in any
adventuri or undertaking ini which trie company also have an
interest ; but the director was flot to vote on contracts of this kind,
and if he did his vote wvas flot to, be counted. The plaintiff
compar.y, of which Forwood wvas a director, entered into, contracts
with a steamship company for the carniage of bananas. Forwood
was the largest shareholder in the steamùship cornpany, and %vas
aIF. 'a partrier in the firm which nianaged it. No disclosure %vas
made of Forwood's interest in the steamnship cornpany, either in the
prospectus of the plaintiff company, or when the contracts wvere
entered into. Profits were made by the steamship company out of
the contracts with the plaintiffs in which Forwood participated.
Forwood having died the aiction wvas brought against his repre-
sentatives to make theru accounit to the plaintifs for these profits.,
Byrne, J., who tried the case, although of the opinion that on the
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ordinary principles of equity, apart fromn the articles of association,
the plaintiff conipany would be entitled to recover the profits madle
bti Forwood on the contracts wvifh the steamnship company, yet
considered that the articles of association prevented the application
ot those principles, and that as the articles provided that a director
should flot vacate his office by reason of beiîîg interested as a
member of a company in ariy adventure or undertaking ini %hich
the plaintiff cornpany might also have an interest, he was of opinion
the case was brought within the decision of Lord Hatherley in
Imporiai Moircantite Crodit Association v. C'oleian, L.R, 6 Ch. 5 58,
and the plaintiffs were therefore flot entitled to recover, and he
dismissed the action.

WILL-CONSTRI.CTION-'" DiE WIT11OUT CI4ILD OR C 'ILDREN'"-EECt!TORY GIFT
OVÈcR,

In re Boothi, Pickard v. Booth (rgoo) i Ch. 768, Hyrne, .,was
called on In this case tv> consVrue a will of a testator whereby he
devisedi one-haif of his estate absolutely to the plaintiff, " but should
she die withiiut child or children" then over arnong the defendants.
The plaintiff contendeti that the words "die %vithout chilti or
children " meant "die without ever having had a child or children,"
and that as she had now a child she was absolutely entitled.
liyrtie, J., however, agreed with the defendants that the words
meant " without chilti or children living at her de ýth," and he made
a declaratory judgrnent declaring that the plaintiff is now absolutely ý
entitied to one haif of the estate in question subject to an executory
gift over in favour of the defendants in the event oàf p laintif«
flot having any child who should survive her or attain 21 in her
l!f'tirne. Why the latter clause %vas added is not stated ;it seems
to create an ambiguity in the declaration.

*OIRTQOGE-MOITGAGE, OF i'OLICY OF LIPE INStIRANCE-COVENANT-PAYIRNT
TO XO1RTGAO1UE DY INSURANCE COMPANY-REAL PROPERTY LIMITATioN ACT, E-
1874, (37 & 38 VICr., c. .57) B. 8-(R.SO. c. 133, s. 23).

lre ClÏ,fden, A 4>naly v. Agar-Rh/is (1900) i Ch. 774 decides,
per Byrne, Jan important point on the law of mortgages. In
1871 the defendant's testator executed a niortgage of certain
reversionary interests, and also of a policy of life insurance. The ~Y
mortgage coritained the usual covenants for paynment of principal .

i&nd interest, with power of sale anti surrender of the policy. The ý
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rnortgagor neyer mnade any payrnent of principal or intereat. In
1893 the mortgagee surrendered the policy and received from the
insurers ;C1468 149. The mortgagor had no notice of the surren der.
The mortgagee died in z895, and the mortgagor in i8qg. The
question presented for decision was whether the representatives of
the mortgagee were entitled to enforce the covenant in the mort.
gage against the representatives of the mortgagor, and the case
turned on whether or flot the payrnent of the surrender value of
the policy in 1893 was a paymnent within the meaning of the Real
Property Limitation Act, s. 8, (R.S.O. c. 133, s. 23). Byrne, 1.
decided that it was nat and that the remedy on the covenant 'vas
barred. We may observe that in Ontario this section has been held
flot to apply to actions on the covenant for payment contained in
a mortgage, but is held ta apply only to actions ta enforce the
rnortgage against the land itself: see Allap McTaVifl, 2 Ont,
App. 278; Boice v. O'Lorane, 3 Ont. App. 167. Ini the circum.
stances of the present case the payment of the surrender value of
the policy would probably be held flot to keep alive the remed>' an
the covenant beyond 2o years, under R.S.O. c. 72 - see IL. s. 8,
Byrne, J., succinctly sums up the resuit of the case thus: " It
appears ta me that when the statute has once run, and the twelve
years have elapsed, the realization of the property by the morgagee
after that date does flot amnaunt ta and cannot be construed as a
payment by the martgagor or his agent, or by sorne persan entitled
by virtue of the contract ta make a tender of the money toi a pcrson
boune Io accept it," which seems ta apply bath ta payrnents urider
R.S.O. c.' 133, *s. 23, and R.S.O. c. 72, s. 8.

0031% - DxENTtiri HOLIIERS' ACTION.

I re Queepi'sHote/ (i900) i Ch. 792, decides, per Cozens.Hardy,
Jthat the action of a debenture holder of a cornpany ta realize bis

security, though it enures ta the benefit of other debenture holders,
is an the same footing as ta costa as anl ordinary martgage action
for foreclosure or sale, and that the plaintiff is flot entitled to costs
as between solicitor and client as against the other debenture
holders who corne in and get the benefit of the action, but only tc,
paà-ty and party casts.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION -'ELDEST SON F.NTITLED TO POSSESSION' SALE BY

ELVEST SON.

In Shuttiewortk v. Mu~rray (1900) 1 Ch. 795, the construction of
a will was in question. By the will successive life estates in
Blackacre were limnited ta the members of a class, other than and
except an eldest or only son for the time being entitled to the
possession or receipt of the rents of Whiteacre as tenant for life or
a greater estate. A tenant in tail in remainder of Whiteacre jained
with his father, who was tenant for life, in a sale of Whiteacre, of
which he had the benefit, and the question was whether the son
who had thus sold his interest in WVhiteacre %vas nevertheless still
to be regarded as coming within thi exception in the will. Cazens-
Hardy, J., held that on the death of his father he became the eldest
son %vithin the meaning of the will and incapable of succeeding to a
life estate in Blackacre:. in the opinion af the learned judge the son
in question having joined in the disentaîling deed, under which he
took benefits, must be treated as having had and enjoyed the
estate.

Wil.L-MOR»yGAGEEc IN POSSESSION-DEMISE OF MORTGAGED PRtOPERTY-MlORT-
GAGE DEST IMPLIEOLY BEQUEATHrt.

In re Carter, Dodds -.. Pearson (1900) i Ch. 8oi, the short point
decided by Cozens-Hardy, J., was that where a martgagee in
possession of the mortgaged property specifically devised the mort-
gaged premises in fée simple, the devisee wvas also entitled to the
mortgage debt.

COMPANY-NBMOtANDL'M OF ASSOCIATION-STOCK SUBSCRIBED FOR 13Y ARTICLES
OF ASSOCIATION -DOUBLE ALLOTNMENT-COMIPANIFs ACT, 1867 (30 & 31

ViC.T., c. [31) 3. 25-(R.S.C. c. 1,9, ss. 5, 27-R.S.O. c. igt, S. [0).

là re W/dte/tead (1900) i Ch. 804, was an application by the
representatives of a deceased shareholder in a joint stock company
ta compel the conîpany ta register a memorandum of a contract
tu take shares as fully paid up, and that it might be declared that
such memorandum shall operate as a sufficient cantract within ther
meaning of the Companiesr Act, t867, s. 25 (see R.S.C. c. i ig, S. 27). 5
The facts were, that the company was formed in [870 for the
purpose of acquiring a ivoolen miii from one Whitehead, and by
agreement, recited in the articles between the company and White-
head, it was agreed that the purch &se money for thrt 'il should be
paid for by the issue af to68 ful» paid shares ta Whitehead.

r ... .
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È Whitehead signed the articles of association and agreed to accept
io68 shares, and the question now arase whether his estate "'as
flot liable to have these shares treated as flot fully paid up, by
reason of the fact that no contract had been filed previously to the
issue of the shares. The difficulty was occasioned by the decision

4? in Dalton T'irne Lock Co. v. Va/ton, 66 L.T. "04, to the eftect that
s the issue of the certificate of incorporation operateci as an allot.

ment of the shares subscribed for in :-he miemorandum of associa-
t tion. Cozens.Hardy, J., ir-de the orcler asked for, prefacing the

order with a recital that the io68 shares referred to in the agree-
ment were those for which hie subscribed the memnorandumi of

t association.

POWER-JOINT DONEsS-CoNvrYANcE BV oNE DONZE AND PERSONS ENTITLED
EN DEFAULT-CONCURRENCE OF? OTHER Dosas-No REFERENCE TO POWE -
IMPLIED RELBASE.

Ch In Foakes v. Jackson (1900) i Ch. 8D7, a husband and wife had
a joint power of appointment .over certain property, and subject
thereto, the survivor had a separate power of appointmnent over the

* saie property ini favour of certain abjects. The husband and wife
and the persons entitled in default of appointment executed a
deed whereby the wife (with her husband's concurrence) and those
persons according to their several and respective estates and
interests as benenicial owners, assignea the property to an object.
The joint power was flot referred to in this deed. The wife died,
and the husbaind then executed a deed purporting ta appoint the
property in favour of other persons. Farwell, J., however, hield
that thî&'latter appointment was inoperative, and that if the deed

q of assignment executed by the wife, with the husband's concur-
rence, did not operate as a joint appointment, which hie wvas
inclined to think was the case, it nevertheless operated as a release

of he u~bnds spartepower, followiîig Re Hancock (1896) 2

Ch. 173, 183 (noted ante vol. 32, p. 6ig).

EVIDENCIE-STArus AND IIOUNIVARIES OF? FOREIGN STATE-JUDICIAL COGHI-
ZANCK OF STATUS OF? FOREIGN STATE.

In Fester v. Globe Venture (1900) i Ch. 811, two of the issues
raised were, %vhether the tribes of Suss wvere independent, or %were
subject.ý of the Sultan of Moracco ; and whetheý a tract of land
betw/en the Atlas Mountains and the River Pure was the territory
of those tribes, or of the Sultan of Morocco. For the purpose of

f'
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determnining these questions Farweil, J., b-ýldl that he was bound to
take judicial cognizance of' the status and boundaries of foreign
states, and if bis personal knowledge of the matter was insufficient
he was bound ta apply to, the. Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs and that his answer would be conclusive on the parties, a
course which he deerned necessary to take in the present case,

VENDOR AND PUROIASIER - CohtpEqsATioi - RSSTRICTIVr COVE?<ANTS-

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Rudd v. Lascelles (rg--o) i Ch. 8 15, was a purchaser's action forA
specific performance of a contract for the sale of land, %vith com-
pensatio1 on the ground of undisclosed restrictive covenants affect-
ing the propcrty. There was no provision in the contract for
compensation for defects. The covenants in question related to
building and user of the prerriises. The plaintiff claimed that
these covenants depreciated the value of the property £îlooo, and
he stated that he had lost a sale az an advance of £1000 solely on
the ground of the restrictive covenants. Farwell, J., %vas of
opinion that the jurisdiction ta enforce specific performance with
compensation in cases where there is no provision in the contract
regarding compensation rests on the equitable estoppel refèrred to,
in Mortocz v. Butter, 10 Ves. 292, 315, viz., that a vendor repre-
senting and contracting ta seil an estate as his own cannot after-
wards be heard ta say he bas not the entirety. In the present
case there was no representation beyond the mnere offer ta seli, and
the purchaser knew that the vendor %vas ignorant as ta his titie,
so that Farwell, J., considered that there was no such representa-
tion as would raise an equitable estoppel. To enforce the contract
wvith compensation he considered would not be proper, because of
the difficulty of assessing compensation, and because it would be
virtually irnposirig a new contract on the parties, and that the plain-
tifT's owfl staternent that he had lost a sale at £1000 advance would
seem ta indicate that the "ric,.: h e had agreed to pay 'vas the
proper value of the property, subject ta the restrictive covenants. ï
H-e therefore dismissed the action with costs.

COMPARY-SHARE c~riTWICATE-FSTOPPEL -DiRrcToi, DUTY OF~. ..

In Dioe v. Ketitauay (zgoo) i Ch. 833, the plaintiff sued a
joint stock company and the chairmnan of its board of clirectors,
claiming a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled to 3o shares,

- -~-~ -~-~
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numbered Yi 5 to r441, and ta the dividends accrued thereon since
.3 ist Dec., 1893, or to damages. The plaintiff purchased the shares
in question in 1891 fromn a broker named Riddell, who was also
3eeretary of the company, and paid himn the purchase money tberc.
for. She subsequently received, accepted, and returned to Riddcll
a transfer Of 30 shares, flot specifying the nurnbers, executed by
Pitrnan, a clerk of Riddell's, who did flot own any shares, and was
w~ mani of straw. Pitman received no consideration for the transfer,
wvhich lie executeri b>' Riddell's direction. The transfer was placcd
before the board of directors, and the board without requiring the
production of Pitman's certificate passed the transfer, ordered it to
te registered, and a new certificate isaed, and at the sanie meeting
a new certificate was issued uncder the seat of the company, signed
by two directors and countersigned by the secretar>', in accord ance

s 'with the articles, wherein it was certified that the plaintiff was the
i- ý~owner of 3o shares, numbered i 15 to 144 i.clusive. The chairman,

who presided at the meeting, did flot sign the certificate, and did
mnot notice that the shares therein specified formed part of bis own
iholding, as was the fact. The certificate was subsequent>' handed
-over ta the plaintiff and dividende paid ta ber, and aIea to the
.chairman in respect of the shares, Riddell concealing the fraud by
paying a corresponding amnount into the dividend account. He
wvas subsequently dismissed, and notice was giveri ta the plaintiff
by the compan>' that the certificate was invalid, and declining to
recognize ¾,er as a shareholder. There were consequently two
points in the case, the 6irst as to the right of the plaintiff against
the chairmnan, and secondly, as to ber riglits against tbe compaiiy.
As te the chairmnan the plaintiff contended that be was estopped
tromn dciyiùig ber titie ta the shares mentioned ini the certificate on

4, the ground that be had presided at the board meeting at wbich the
4 *certiRicatc was passed, but Farwell, J., held that the chairnian wvas

Mlot boitnd b>' the certificate signed b>' the other two directors, nlor
ý-eM Z. estopped froru disputing its validit>' as against birnself ; but hie

held that the certificate having been accepted and received by the
plaintiff and relied on by her, was binding on the company and

ý-à; they wvere estopped fromn disputing it, and as the shares in question
belonged to someone else the>' were liable in damiages for the full

< value of the shares, and for which he gave judgment in favour of
the plaintiff.

i W U'
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Wdesbaci~ Incandescent Ligitt C7o. v. New incandescet L*g/dtiig-
Co. (i90D) i Ch. 843, was an adtion to restrain the infrizigement of
the plaintiff's patent. The defendant, besides denying the alleged
infringement, pleaded that the defendant's patent was not useful.
The patent in question was granted in respect of the application of
thorium in the manufacture of manties for gas lights, It was
clait-ned that this material used alone gave greater rigidity to the
mantdes, and when mixed with other ingredierits gave them greater
fle,ibility than had been obtained by any methods previously in
use. Buckley, J., who tried the action, held that a very smnall
amnount of titility is sufficient to support a patent and that in this
case the suggestion to the public of this rare earth as a means to
an end, and giving a useful. choice of another substance to be used
in making the rnantles, was sufficient evidence of utility and he
therefore overruled this defence.
INSURIANOI-PUDIATION BW ASSURER OF LIA131LITY -ACTON FOR DRCLARA-

TION 0F LKAB!LKTY.

Ifonour v, Eqi4stabit L¼f .Assurance Soczety (1900) i Ch. 852,
was a somnewhat unusual action. One Powis had effected a policy
of insurance on his own life with the defendant company, which
he had assigned to the plaintiff. After two premniums had been
paid the defendants refused to receive any further oremiuni and ý
repudiated any liability on the policy. The plaintiff comrnenced g
the action in the lifetime of Powvis, and claimed a declaratUon that 913
the policy was valid and binding on the defendants, and for an
injunction to restrain them from repudiating it. The defendantsn
contended théit the action would not lie, and that until the death
of Powis the Court should make no declaration as to whether the
policy was valid or flot. and they contended thèît the plaintiff's
r>nly remedy was to bring an action for damages. Buckley, J., who,
tried the case, although agreeing that the action could nlot be ~
maintained, thought that the plaintiff ought not tro bc prejudiced
hy the defendants' refusai to accept the premniums, and he there-
fo;re, as a condition of dismnissing the action, required an under-
taking freom the defendanits that in case an action should thereafter
be brought on the policy the defendants would not rely on the
flofl-paymeMt of premiums as a defence. Subsequently, on the
îplaintiff submitting to be examnined as a witti-!sç, the objection to
the form of the action wvas wîthdrawn and the case heard on its
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inerits, with the resuit that the policy was held to have been
obtained by fraud, and wvas ordered ta be delivereci up to be
cancelled.

OOSTS-TAxÂTioN AT INSTANCEt OF CSTUI QUI TRtUST-]3iLL PAir> EV TRUSTEI.5
MORE THAN ia MONTAS-SOLICITORs' ACT, 1843 (6 &7 VICT., C. 73) ss.137..41-
(R.S.O. c- 174, sE. 45, 49>.

Ins re Weilbotwe (i900) i Ch. 857,was an application by a cestui

trustees more than twelve months previous to the application. It
È was contended by the solicitor that s. 41 of the Solicitors Act, 1893

(R.S.O. c- 174, si 49) applied and that there could be no taxation
after the lapse of six rnonths froi- payment of the bill. Kekewich,

Jhowever, held that s. 41 does flot apply to applications for
taxation by a cestui que trust. It may be noted th.at R.S.O. c. 174
although authorizing an application to be made for taxation ini
certain cases by third parties hiable to pay or wvho have paid a bill
of costs, does flot expressly include the case of a cestui que trust,

* although applications by a cestui que trust appear ta have beeni
entertained ini Santdford v. Porter, 16 Ont. App. 565, and Re
Skinner, 13 P.R. z76.

OOMPANY-PROeIOTERS OF COMPANV-SECRET PROFIT 13Y PROMOTERS.

Gluck.sperio v. Barttes (1900) A.C. 240, was known in the court
below as Zst re Ol>'rnp:a (1898) 2 Ch. 153, (noted ante vol. 34, P-
724). The proceeding was one ini a wi.ndinig-up rnatter ta campel
the prornoters of the company in liquidation to pay over ta the
liquidator for the conipany secret profits made by the promoters.
The facts were as follows: A syndîcate was forrned ta buy and
reseli to a company ta be formed a place of entertainment called
Olympia. Four menibers of the syndicate of wvhom Gluckstein %vas
one, also agreed ta becomne directors of the proposed company,
which was to he formed for the purpose of buyinig Olympia fronm
the syndicate. Olympia was purchased by the syndicate for

M.,£140,Oco. There were certain charges outstanding against
.M X.Olympia which the syndicate also purchased, so as to yield a profit

of £2o,ooo. The company wvas duly formed and in the prospectus
M it was stated that Olympia had been purchased by the syndicate

for £îi4o,oco, and was to be sold ta the conipany for £18o,ooc, ard

the only reference made ta the purchase of the charges wasas5L:à



follows: Any other profits made b>' the syndicate from interim
investments are exccluded from the sale to the company." It was
the share of the four memnbers of the syndicate, who were also
directors, ini the ;G20,00o made by the syndicate from the purchase
of the charges against Olympia, that the liquidator now sought to
recover. The Court of Appeal decided the application ini faveur>
of the liquidator, and the House.of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C.,
and Lords Macnaghten and Robertson) have now affirmned that
decision. Lord Macnaghten was of opinion, howvever, that the
Court of Appeal had flot gene far enough, and that the four
directors ought to have been required te niale good the whole
£2e,eoo, and that instead of being charged with 3 per cent. interest
it 'vas a case for penal interest. Only one of the directors appealed
and he asked that the liquidator should be ordered te proceed
against his co-directers before calling on~ him te, make good the
whole arnount %vhîch -the directors had received, but Lord

* Macnaghten remarked that lie did net think it a case ini %hich
indulgence should be shown te the appellant, that he might or
might net be able te recever contributions frorn those Ilwho joined
himn in defrauding the company." He gees on te say-. " He cari

* bring an action at lav if he likes. If he hesitates te take thct
course, or takes it and fails, then his erily remedy lies in an appeal
te that sense of honour which is popularly supposed te exist
amengst rebbers of a humbler type." A pretty severe coinment on
the transaction truly.

AORUMENT FOR LEKASE-RîewrH OF WAV-CONSTRUCTION-NIUTUAL MISTAKR8
IN CONSTRUCTION OF VocL'MENT-CONTEMPORANEOUS INTcRPRETATION OF

DCUC.MENT.

The Nortih Easternt Ry. Co'. v. I-astings (igoo) A.C. 26o, is the
case known in the court beleow as Hastiiugos v. T/te North Eastern Ry.
Co. (1899) 1 Ch. 656 (noted ante vol. 3 5, pp. 182, 439). he action
ý%vas brought te recover rent payable under a lease made in 1854
%vhereby the plaintiff granted te the defendant a right-of-%vay
threugh his land for îoeo years, the compan>' paying a specified
rent on ceai carried over «any part of the railway comprehended
in " a bill wh4ch afterwards becarne The Company's Special Act of
1854, and which should be shipped at Port Blyth. For more thari
fort>' years rent was paid by the compan>' for ceai carried over the
raiiway and shipped at Pert Blyth when the coaI passed over the
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plaintift"s land, but no reîît was ever paid or claimed for coal
carried over the railways and shipped at Port )3lyth but flot passing
over the plaintiff's land. The flouse of Lords (Lord Halsbuir,
L C , and Lords Macnaghten, Davey and Robertson) unanimoî:isly
agreed with the Court of Appeal that the agreemnent %vas perfectly
plain and unambiguous, and tiQe fact that the parties had inter.
preted the words in a different serise froni that which the), plaiffly
bore could flot affect the construction: that the defendants %vere
liable to pay rent for coal r.arried over any part of the railw;iy
comprehended in the Special Act and shipped at Port l3lyth,
although it did flot pass over the plaintiff's land, and that the
plaintiff was entitled to an account for six years prior to the issue
of the writ.

TRtUST-TRUtsriE-BREAcii OF TRVST -NECLIGENCE - ImmuNiy CLAtlsp--
TRusTEr, ACT, 1893 (56 & 67 VIcT., c. 53) S. 17, SUD-s. 3-(R.S.O. c. i30.)

Wyinan v. I'-attrion (i 900) A.C. 27 1, aJthýiigh ani appeal in a
Scotch case, is one that it wilI be useful ta. note. The defenqants
were trustees of a fund set apart ta answer a life annuity and
devisable on the annuitant's death amnong the persans etitted in
remainder, of whom the appellant wvas one. The sum Of £C3700,
part of this fund, was invested in a heritable bond. On July 15,
1887, the bond was paid off, and the trustees alloived their law
agent to receive the money and retain it in his hands uninvested
for six monttis. At the end of this tiine the law agent had misap-
propriated the money, became bankrupt, andi the greater part of
the fund Was lost. It appeared that the agent had deposited the
money ini a bank for behoof of the trustees, and that they had
requested the agent ta deposit it in their own names, which the
law agent failed ta do, the trustees on making enquiries being put
off with a statement that lie was ili and could flot attend ta busi-
ness. On january 19, 1888, they firit heard that lie was in embar-
rassed circumnstances, and they inimediately employed a niew
agent, and on the samne day informed the bank that the ald agent
had ceased ta act for the trustees and wvas nat entitled ta withciraw
the mrnoey, but it appeared that he had withdrawn it an the
previous day. The %vill crt 4-iIg the trust contained the usual
immunity clause in favour of the trustees. The case was twice
argued before the flouse of Lards, firdt before Lord Halsbury, L.C.,
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r coal and Lords Macnaghten and Ludlow, and again before Lord Hals-
ssing bur>y, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Morris, Shand, and Hereford.,
bury, Their Lordships reversed thedecision of the court be]ow which

01*1 had adjudged the; trustees flot liable, and held that the trustees had
fectly been guilty-of a positive breach of trust and were bound to make-
inter. good the fund, and that the irnmunity clause in the will afforded
aillIy them no protection. Lord Morris, however, dissented, and Lord
ivere James hesitated and concurred with the majority with regret.

ilvay 1
lyth, MAININS LEASE-NOTICE OF ABANDOZ4MENT 0F INTEREST IN LEASE BY JOINT

t theLESE

issue Pa/mner v. Moore (îico) A.C. 293, is an appeal from the
Supreme Court of New South Wales, which declared that one
Lamrock, an insolvent, had no beneficial interest in a certain gold
mininglhase and was merely a trustee for the respondent of hîs.

130.>legal in'terest, if any, and that. the aippellant, as official assignee,.
in a had no interest in the !ease and no claimn to any part of the

ants purchase money agreed to bc paid for it. The facts %vere that
and Lirnrock and two others were joint lesees of the Crown for the.
d in purpose of goid mining. The lessees were calIted on to shew

700, cause why the lease should flot be cancelled for non-performance
of the conditions thereof. Before receiving this notice onc of the-

la W lessees had received a letter frorn Lamrock saying he was unable

'ted to contribute to the expenses of %working the mine and that the
ap. other lessees could do what they liked with it, "I arn out of iL" s

of ~The other lessees succeeded in avoiding the cancellation of the_:.
thelease, and thereatter found ail the mxoney for working the mine, and

iad ultimnately sold it for £1200> in which the assignee of Lamrock
the now claimed ta participate. The Judicial Cornittee of the Privy

ut Cauncil (Lords .Hobhouýýe, Morris and Davey and Sir R. Couch>
s-a-yreed with thr or below and dismissed the appeal.

ar- PURONA411 DY NfU&AND->. NAME 0F WIFE AND VAUGHTSR.
ew >

nt Eddy v. Eddy (i9oo) A.C. 299, was a curious action instituted
W ~ by a father against biE daughter for the recovery of $ i87,000'

hunehe e ollowing circumstances. The plaintiff and his deceased
al wife were mnarried ini Vermont in 1846. In 1854 they remnoved tc>

ce Hull in the Province of Quebec, where. by their joint efforts, they
ceUbuilt Up a large business. Tivo properties were purchased and 1 ý,

conveyd to t e f, and another property wvas purchased and
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conveyed to the daughter, the purchase money in each case being
paid by the cheques of the plaintif. The wife died and devised the
properties' thus conveyed to lier toi her daugliter, and the plainitiff
now clairtied to be a creditor of his daughter, and of his deceased
wife's estate, in respect of the purchase nioney of ail three pro-
pertdes, and also for other sums subsequently advanced by h-rm for
their improvement. Some questions arose in the case touching
the Quebec law as to gifts by husband and wife, and as to whether
the husband, claiming to have advanced money for his wîfe, could

piix k V.bring an action of this kind without first rendering an account of
rerits and profits r#ýcei-eed by him, as, until he had done sa, it would
be possible that he might have been recouped his iiJleged advances;
but the judgiment of the Judicial Cormittee of the Privy Council
largely turns upon the fact that the actions of the plaintiff himsclf
were inconsistent with the dlaim he now sets up. In 1873 he had
conveyed what purported ta be ail lus estate for the benefit of his
croditors, but did flot include iii the property so assigned the
allçged delits due by his wife and daugliter. In 1876 he became
insolvent and sent in upon oath a statement of assets and liabilities,

h and though he entered his wife as a credîtor, he did flot enter
amoang his assets the alleged debts due by her, or his daugliter, and
these omissions were blot explained, and the only evidence of the
alleged debts was the fact that the plaintiff had given his own

* cheques for the sums claimed, but this fact their Lordships con-
* sidered was consistent with the fact that the plaintiff was advanc-

ing rnoney in lis hands belonging tu his wife. The judgment of
* the Court.below dismissing the action was therefore affiied.

T ELEPNONE WIRES - ILLEGALY STRETCHING WVIRES ACIZOSS ASTE-

REMOVAL OF WIRES.

NaiohoTlp ine Coa. v. Constables of St. Peter Part (i 9x)
A.C. 3 [7, %vas an appeal from the Royal Court of Guernsey. The
action was braught by a telephone cc'mpany against municipal
oflicers for renioving the plain tiffs' telephone wvires, which wvcre
stretched across a public street without obtaining the defendants'
permission, and contrary to their prohibition. The Judicial Coin-
mnittec (the Lord Chancellor and Lords Macnaghten, Morris,
Shand, Davey, Brampton, and Robertson) being of opinion that
the plaintiffs' had failed to rriake out any statutory right ta stretch
their wires across, could not succeed in thae action, even though it

j~ s
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was not made out that the respondents had any legal povcr to--n
hibit the plaintifi from stretching the wires. In short, their L -ci.
ships thinlc that an action would flot lie for the mere remoi-al of
the appellants' goods fromn a public plac.e in which they had no
right to place themn. The dismissal of the action was therefore
held to be right.

SUCCESSION DUTIES-CoVENANT TO PAV-COINSTRUCTIO-"IVtTII INTKNT

TO EVADE -PAYMENT 0F DL'TV."

Sitris v. Registrar of Probates (i900) A.C. 323, wvas a Sou~th
Australian case, in which a question uncter a Succession Duty Act
arose. A deceased person in his lifetimecovenanted to pay £,2oC,ooo0
to his children with interest at i Y2 per cent. per annum, the debt
being payable at call. He regularly thereafter paid the interest,
but paid no part of the principal. On his decease a dlaim wvas
made on behaif of the Crown against the covenantees for payment
of double succession duties in respect of the C2oo,ooo on the
ground that the covenarnt was made Ilwith intent to evade pay-
ment of duty " under the Act. The Court below had given judg..
ment in favour of the Crown, but the judicial Committee of the
Privy Council (the Lord Chancellor, and Lords Hobhouse,
Macnaghten, Morris, Davey and Robertson) reversed the decision,
holding that, in the absence of evidence ta the contrary, the
covenant conferred on the children complete owvnership of the debt,
and was a non-testamnentary disposition of property within the
meaning of the South Australiari Succession Duties Act, and not
subject to dut>' under that Act, as the testator died more than
three months thereafter ; also that in the absence of evidence of
some device or cantrivance for that purpose, the covetiant could
not be deemed ta have been made "lwith intent to evade the pay-
ment of duty " under the Act.
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Graduation in arts at Oxford University is no longer a sine qua
non in respect of the degree of B.C.L. therefrom. Now the holder
of an arts clegree from sonne recognized university other than Oxford
is entitleiC to supplicate for the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law~,
provided he pursues the prescribed law course at Oxford, and
passes the examinations. 'This lesion of the old policy of Oxford
law degrees for Oxford arts men only is said to be due to that
militant reformer, Profe.ssor A. V. Dicey.

* * The death of Lord Russell, of Killowen, Lori' Chiief
justice of England, recalis his -visit to Amnerica in 1896, when lie
delivered his great address on International Law, before the
Americani Bar Association. Lord Russell enunciated rnany wise
and noble sayings on that occasion, but nothing finer than the
following passage from his peroration :

"What, indeed, is truecivilization? By its fruit you shallknow it. It
is not dominion, wealth, material luxury; nay, not even a great Literature,
ar.d Education wide spread-good though these things be. Civilization is
not a veneer; it mnust penetrate to the very heart and core of societies of
men. Its true signs are thought for the poor and suffering, chivairous
regard and respect for womnen, the frank recognition of human brother.
hood, irrespective of race, or color, or nation, or religion, the narrowing
of the doiriair. of mere force as a governing factor in the world, the love
of ordered freedomn, abhorrence of what is mnean, and cruel, and vile,
ceaseless devotion to the claims of justice. -Civilization in that, its true,
its highest sense, muet make for peace."
An echo of Lord Russell's plea for international arbitration, which
was the reai burden of this address, was heard at the recent
banquet given by the Bench and Bar of England, in the Micidle
Temple Hall, to representatives of the Bench and Bar of America.

** * Lord Russell did not long survive his warm riend the
late Mr. Lockwood, Q.C,, who accompanied him on his visit to
America. When ',rare Frank Lockwood " died there was sorrov
as sincere felt by the Bar in this country-, as that whi -narks the
,Jcrnîse of the more eminent of the two well-known men,
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**Poor Mr. Augustine Rirreil, lawyer and littcrateur, %vhat
a tirne of it he has to be sure between legal admfrers, who are too
kind in their praise oChis divagations in letterq, and literary railleurs
wha are ever diligent to, disparag- themn. 0f the latter sort must
be classed the editor of Literature. Ini the issue@ of that journal of
July 21, the head-master of Blackheath school is ricliculed for
referring to Mr. Birrell as "a modemh Macaulay." And this is how
the editor argues the point. "This comparison is surely inept. As
well tnight Charles L-amb be bracketed with Gibbon, or any
literary light-weight with any other literary heavy-weight. There
rnight be excuse for pointing out some similarities between Lamb
and Mr. Birrell. But between Macaulay,the complete exponient of t
machine made English, and Mr. Birrell, with his genial whimnsies
an 1,irre!;ponsible somersaults, are flot the differences too wide -4Z
and deep to, need ernphasis ? The head-master was daubtless2,

led away by the occasion. Mr. Birrell's 'Obiter Dicta,' was one
of his pkiie volumes, and so, no doubt, was Macaulay's 'Lays,'
perhaps the 'Essays,' and as Macaulay's books atici Mr. Birreli's
looked much alâce in red and gilt wîth mottied edges, the head.
master was moved to his Gilbertian jest." Why may not Mr.
Birreil be persuaded that Lawv is to-day, as she was in the tîme of
Sir William Blackstone, a jealous j,-de-a Casaubon and a
Mansfield at one and the same time? C'est impossible...

*0OThere is no doubt that the failure of the Belgian
authorities to adequately punish the infamous Sipido had its effect
in stimulating the assassin of King Humbert to, perpetrate his fouiî
crime. It is all very well to bespeak some international measures
for the suppression of anarchy, as Lord Salisbury is now' doing,î .-
and we trust that a convention of the powers may be had for this
purpose in the near future; but %ve believe that in every côuntry
in Europe there exists at' the present day legal machinery of a
doniestic kind quitc sufficient to, cope with this pestiférous propa- , .~

ganda, if such machinery were properly opo--ated. We often read
in the professionai press of the contempt foreign jurists entertain
for the English law as compared with the salutariness and exact-
ness of their own. Cowi-eding that the criticism iti just, how often
do we hear in England of polit.-cal murders ? Clearly anarchy
does not thrive in England. We think it was Guizot who said

M
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that England had the worst system of crir1.inal law in the world
at his day, but that, on the other hand, it was the best administered.
And he was right.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Voîntinion of canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Que.] PARSONS V. HART. [June 12

S/ni;ping-Bill of /ading - Ship's agent-Mandate - Customs of/part-
Delivery- Carriers.

A trade custom, iii order to bc binding upon the public generally,
muet be shewn to be known to ail persons Whô se interests it would be to
have a knowledge of its exi6tence, and, in any case, the ternis of a bill of
lading, inconsistant with and repugnant to the custom of a port, must
prevail against the custom.

Judgment appealed fromrn eversed, the Chief jusetice dieeentitig.
Atwater, Q.C., and Ducos for appeilant. Macrnaster, Q.C., and .

S. Maelennan, Q.C., for respondent.

Que.] BRiGiiAMi v. BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER. [June 12.

Irnsotr>ency ~opoie-Secret agreement-Bribery.

A commercial firmn having made an abandonmient of its property for
the benefit of its creditors under the provisions of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure, a secret arrangement was made whereby a particular creditor, without
any legal right te preference or priority, was secured ar. advantage over the
other creditors, through the assistance of one of the inspectors of the
insolvent eetate to whom was pronised a sum of money for his personal use
upon : le advising the acceptance of proposai for the purchase of the
estate upon a composition at a rate on the dollar te be paid to the creditors
of the estate generahly. The preferred creditor was, under the concealed
arrangement, te receive an amount greater than the rate of the composition
propoeed, such additional sum to be paid by a third pereon who took uo
direct intercat in the estate purchased.

Held, that the agreement wae fraudulent and void ; that the proposed
paynient by the third persan was as much a fraud upoiî the general body of
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the creditors as if it had been promised by the itnsolvent firm itself, and
that the additional sum c'ould flot be recovered by the creditor so pref'erred,

Held also, that the promise of the payrnent to the inspector was a
bribe and, for that reason atone, the transaction to induce which it %vas
given should be adjudged corrupt, fraudulent and void.

Judgment of the Court of Review, et Montreal, reversed.
Ayien, Q.C., for appellent. Fora n, Q.C.. and Lajoie, for respondent.

Que.]1 DiNGWALL V. MCB3EAN. [June 12.

Mandate-Parnersh»---Agency-Factor-P(edge--Lien- Notice - .Rig/5
of/actùn-Intervention-1?esjudkeata -Arts. '739, 1740, 1742, 1975 C C.

Apartner entrusted with possession of goods of bis firmn for the l'
purpose of sale may, either as partner in the business or as factor for the
firm, pledge theni for advances made to him personally, and the lien of the V
pledgee will remain as valid as if the security had been given by the
absolute owner of the goods, notNvithstanding notice that the contract wai
with an agent only.

Where a consignment of goods has been sold and they remain no ý
longer in specie, the only recourse by a persan who claims an interest
therein is by r ..a ordinary action for debt, and he cannot dlaim any lien upon
the goods themselves nor on the prîce received for them.

The plea of res judicata is good against a party who bas been in an>'
way represented in a former suit deciding the sanie matter in controversy.

Lee, QGC. for appellenit. GireenMhù1di, Q. C., and Dickson, for
respondent.

P~rovince of 011tarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.k

Ferguson, J.] LYLES v. WINwDSOR FAiR GRO1UDS. [July 2, 1898.
Con fract- Use o/ race track-Lease or /icense- Construction of document-

Nature ofpossession-Forfeiture.
An agreernent under seal made between the defendants, an incor-

Porated association, of the first part, and the plaintiff and another, of the
second part, dated the 4th March, 1897, recited that the latter was desirous
of obtaining so niuch of the grounds and track of the association as niight
be necessary for the purpose of conducting race meetings during the
season Of 1897, for the days and tiies hereinafter mentioned, and had
agreed to pity therefor $2, ooo.oo and a quarter of the net profits of such
venture for such use, subject to the ternis and conditions thereinafter
menioned, The agreement then provided :-

(f). That the parties of the second part should have the permission
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to use the race track and so0 much of the said grounds, barnis and buildings
of the asoito as might be necessary for the purpose of holding race
meetings conimencing on the rat May, 1897, and thence up to the ist of
November, 1897, subject ta the ternis and conditions thereinafter rncn-
tioned, upon payment of $2,ooo. oc, etc, and that the parties of the second
part should provide and keep proper books of account and emplcy a
book-keeper first approved of by the association, whose duty it would be ta
mnake ail necessary and proper entries in the bocks of aIl transactions
which would relate ta or be incidentaI to the said race meetings, and ta
which books the association should have acceas, and that a balance sheet
should be prepared, etc., and the parties cf the second part should pay
to the association one quarter cf the net profits or proceeds cf such race
meetings and cf ail matters incidental- tl1erM' itn.'dditio n to, the mnoney
reniai cf $2,oooco.

(2). That th, race meetings should be conducted in a manner
specified and set out.

(3). That the race mneetings should not be held at certain times.
(4). That the betting privileges should be let in a nianner speciied

and set eut.
(5). That the parties cf the second part should, at their expense,

keep a nightwatchman on the premises for the safety cf the buildings, and
should observe and conforni tc aIl the requirements cf the insurance
companies having riske thereon.

(6). That if additional barns or other improvements were required
by the partiet of the second part, they should provide the satne at their
own expense, but under the directions of the association, whose property
such barns or irnprevements should be and remair,.

(7). That the nunîber cf races per day should be as specified.
(8). That the parties cf the second part should keep in repair the

track, greunds, buildings, fences, and all other equipments and property
cf the association and deliver the sanie back in as good shape and repair
as when taken, and the presîdent and directors of the association should
at ail times have acccess te the track, grounds and buildings te view state
cf repair, or for any purpose whatever, and the parties cf the second part

s hould repair and otherwise comply with and observe the requirements of
ths agreement as raight be required cf thetn, and the shareholders should

be allowed free entry te race meetings.
(9). That the president and directors cf the association should have

free access as aforesaid, and might re-quire performance and observance cf
aIl the covenants, ternis and conditions cf the agreement, and the parties
cf the second part should immediately comply with such requests as
afcresaid, and in case cf non-performance or non-observance or i case
cf any breach or violation cf the termas and conditions of this agreenient
in any respect, it should become nuIt and void and cf ne effect, and the
association should be entitled te resunie possession, and, if necessary, to
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enforce de/ivery of/ sueh possession under the Act re.spectitag overhoiding
tenants', and the then current rental should immediately become due and iP
payable.

(îa). That in case the patties of the second part should, without
the consent of the association, cesse racing or neglect ta continue their
race meetings, for the space of fifteen days, save for the purposes herein-
before nientioned, they should cease ta have any rights under this
agreement, and, unless they give notice of such abandonment, they
should be liable ta pay at the rate Of $30-00 per day for every day of such
abandonment without notice, and the association might resurne possessionen
at an>' tinie after such notice or after the expiration of such period of
fifteen days.

(i r). That this agreemnent shculd not interfère with or affect the 4

rights and privileges of the lessee of the club hoube and premises and other
thinga mentioned in bis lease.

(12). That this agreemient or the rights thereunder should not be
sold, transferred, assîgned or sublet without the consent, flrst had; of the
association, in writing.

During the currency of the period the association, by a resolution of Uw
of their board of directors, at a meeting held in accordance with their
by-laws, declared the agreemnent void and at an end, and served upon the
plaintiffs a notice stating that the plaintiff and the other party of the
second part had violated the agreement in certain ways and manners,
specified and set out, and that the association had resumed possession of
the track and of the lands and premises in connection therewith, and had
declared the agreemnent nuIt and void.

He/d, that the agreemient was not a l.ease, but a mete license, and the
relationship of landlord and tenant did not exist between the contracting
parties.

The granting part was free froni ambiguity in respect of the character
......and quantity of the interest that was intended ta pass by it; it is the proper U .

office of this part of the deed to dersote what the prernises or thingu are
that are granted, and it is the place where the intent of the grantor and
what he has actually donc iri that respect is more particularly ta be looked
for; recourse must be had ta the proper and efficient part of the deed ta see
whether the grantor has actually granted what it is urged that bis expres-
sions denote that lie supposed he had granted, for the question properly is
not what he supposed he had donc, but what he really bas done by his
grant. -There was nothing in the granting part of this document shewing a
a grant of the exclusive right of entry or the exclusive right of possessiôn
during the period indicated. nre privilege of using for certain deflned
purposes was what and'ail that was granted by these words, and this fell
short of what is necessary ta constitute a lease.

Even if the granting word4 were considered arnblguous, there was
nothing in the other parts of thie document of sufficient force and clearness "Ir
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~ to enlarge or expiain the metaning of the granting words in such a manner
as to shew that the document was a lease.

The provisions in regard ta a nightwatchman, to additional barns or
improvemnents, and to keeping the traclc, grounds, buildings, fences and
equipments in repair and deiivering them up in as good shape and repair

ý4ý as when taken, were ail reconcilable with the view that the document was
a license only, andi fot a lease; and, besides, there was a provision for
access and entry at ail times and for any purpose whatever.

The provision in the forfeiture clause that, in the event of a breach,
the association should be entitied to, resuine possession only meant

U iýýl'î.that the association should have the right to resurne such possession
as the grantees should have, which ciearly was not an exclusive
possession. The words, "and, if necessary, to enforce deiivery of such
possession under the Act respecting overholding tenants," couid not, taken
alone, have the effect of statnping the character of a lease upon the instru-
ment. These words rnerely pointed to a supposed ready niethod, of getting
fromn the grantees such possession as at the time they might have.

Rheid, aiso, upon the evidence, that there was a breach of the contract,
and that the contract was in law properly forfeited and declared void by
the defendants.

Watson, Q.C., for plaintiff. Riddel/, Q.C., for defendants.

Rohertson, J.] RF, MCCARTEU AND TowvNsiiip OF MULMUR. [June 8.
Liqùor License Act-Local option by-larw-Oiissiots ta nominale depuy-

4 retu rning oficers iti-Defect- Quarhing.

WVhen a by-iaw requires th.t vote of the electors, the deputy-returning
0 officers to take their votes should be named in the by-law ; and a by-Iaw

passed under s. 14t of the Liquor License Act R.S.O. (1897) c. 245,
fror.î which their names were omitted, was quashed, even although
deputy-returning officers were subsequently appointed by a general by-iaw.

Haverson, for the motion. Cr. Mf. Vance, contra.

*Meredith, C.J.] ONTARIO BANK v. RouTHiER,. Ljune 2o.

Banks and banking-Deposi-Rig/tt ta set q#-Ranking on estate for
balansce Dficieney of a.rsels.

A testator having a deposit to bis credit ini a bank at the tinie of his
death was a debtor to the bank on a note, under discount which had jiot

then matured. After its niaturity the bank brought an action on the note
against his executors in which it was contended, assets of the testator being
insufficient to pay his debts in full, that the bank should rank on his
estate for the arnount of the note and give credit on the dividend

Z,.7 received for the deposit.
P ~Held, that the deposit having been %withdrawn or demanded before
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the maturity of the note. the bank was erxtitled to set off the debt on the
note against the deposit anid rank for the balance.

William Wyld and Glyn Oster, for plaintiffs. Be/court, Q.C., and
A . Ritchie, for defendant.

1prov1nce of MIaitob~a.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court]. PARENT V. BOURBONNIERE. [July 12.

Vendor and jiurchaser-Sale of land-Rescission of agreement b5y sale to
thirdpary.

The plaintifl's claixn was for paymerit of an instalment of the purchase
inoney overdue on an agreement of sale of a hotel property.to defendant
which provided that, upon default in payment, the plaintiff might put an
end to the contract by notice ini writing.

After the due date of the instalinent defendant notified plaintiff that
ahe would flot carry out her contract and, about twenty day. later, the
plaintiff, without giving defendant any notice, entered into a binding
agreemnent of sale of the property to a third party. He then brought this
action.

Held, that the plaintiff had practically rescinded the contract of sale to
defendant and.could flot thereafter sue upon it. Appeal from the Judge
of the County Court of Emerson allowed with costs.

Aorrester, for plairitiff. .wart, for defendant.

L ORD R US.SELL 0F KILLO0WEN.

Lord eusczell, of Killowen, Lord Chief justice of England, whose
death has created a profound feeling of grief throughout the whole
country, died sudderily on the îoth inst., at bis residence in Cromwell
Houses, South Kensington.

Charles Russell was born in Noveniber, 1832, at Newry, and spent
hi% early boyhood at killowen, a littie hatnlet between the Killowen
Mountains and the snores of Carlingford Bay. His father was Mr.
Arthur Ruusell, off Seafield House, Killowen, who, though a devout
Roman Catholic, was held in high esteein by the Protestant Ulstermnic
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of his day; while bis uncle was Dr. Russell, president of Maynooth
College, to wbomn Cadinal Newman refera so affectionately ini hi$
'Apologia.' !le received his early education at a private school at Newry,
and afterwards went ta St. Malachy'a College in Belfast and ta St.

... Vincent's College at Castleknock, near Dublin. His namne was entered
as a student at Triruity College, Dublin, but lie neyer proceeded ta a

r degree there. Like Lord Truro, Lord Fieid, and the late Mr. justice
t, Manisty, the Lord Chief justice started his career in the legal profession

as a solicitor. lt was in the latter town that Charles Russell began
bis brief career as an Irish solicitor. He was articled ta Messra. Hamill

'~& Denver, a Newry firn of solicitors, and comnpleted his articles with
Messrs. Alexander & O'Rorke, a Belfast firrn. His frienda, who were
impressed by the oratorical powers lie displayed, advised hlmn eanly ta
give hîs talents a wider field, and accordingly he crossed the Channel

i ~ nd becamne a student at Lincoln's Inn, where he was called ta the Bar in
1859. Joining the Northern Circuit, he settled in Liverpool for a timne,

Uý P.and speedily acquired a practice in the Court of Passage and other
Lancashire Courts. He wrote a smaîl book on the practice of the Court
of Passage-the only work which lie ever published, with the exception
of the letters on the Irish land question he contributed ta the .DaUty
ZelegrapA, which he republished in volume forts. Starting frori
Liverpool bis practice soon extended ail aven the Circuit. A story is
told that the late Lord Heracheli, Lord Russell, and the present Speaker,

N dining together and bewailing their bad luck, resolved ta seek their
fortunes in the colonies. This incident must have occurred early in Mn.

_b, Russell's careen, for his period of brieflessness was cornparatively short.
During bis early days in Landan he acted as a reporter in the gallery of
the House of Commons, but it was flot long before the dlaims of his
profession engaged the whole of bis energy. While Russel was stili a
y ounè forensie hand he argued a case befone Lord Westbur, who gave

zý;4ý the youug advocate somne advice which appeared ta exercise a great
influence upon him. Speaking sarne years ago of the secret of bis

*~ ~,methods, Lord Russell nanrated the incident in these words: - If you
isk me ta reduce the comman habit of my life ta a formula, 1 will tell

* you that I have only four ways of prepaning my wonlc. Firat, ta do
one thing at a time, whether it is reading a bnief or eating aystersi

uý-cancentratir.g what faculties I ani endowed with upon whatever I ami
doig at th-oet secondly, when dealing with cornplicated facta,
ta arrange the rianrative of eventa in the onden of dates-a simple rule nat
always acted upon, but which enables you ta unravel the most complicated
stony, and ta sec the relation of one set of facts ta other facto. My third

*~. rule is neyer ta trouble about authonities or case-law supposed ta bear
upon a particulan question until I have accurateiy and defloitely ascer-

Z, À tained the precise facta. The last rule is one which the professional mn
will appreciate better, perbaps, than the layrnan. It is not only valuable

mu
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-I may say this as I did not invent it-but very interesting to me in-
dividually, as I got it from Lord Westbury when a young hand at the
Bar and pleading before him. I was plunging into citation of cases,
when he very good-naturedly pulled me up and said: " Mr. Russell, don't
trouble yourself with authorities until we have ascertained with precision
the facts, and then we shall probably find that a number of authorities
which seem to bear some relation to the question have really nothing
important to do with it." My fourth rule is to try to apply judicial faculty
to your own case in order to deterinine what are its strong and weak
points, and in order to settle in your own mind what is the real turning-
point in the case. This method enables you to discard irrelevant topics
and to mass your strength on the point on which the case hinges.'

Thirteen years after joining the Bar-a period more notably brief in
those days than at the present time-Russell took silk. This important
step, which he took in 1872, created some misgiving among his friends.
Baron Martin, in a letter written some years later to Lord Selborne,
confessed that he had misjudged the young barrister's powers, but that
events had shown how wisely he had acted. He was fortunate in the
circumstances that attended his early career as a leader. Coleridge and
Hawkins and several other leading advocates were giving their whole
time to the Tichborne case. But Russell, with his rare combination
of forensic gifts, must have achieved with rapidity a foremost place
in the profession, even if his career as a Q.C. had been commenced under
less favorable conditions. Few men have brought a richer store of gifts
to forensic work. He possessed a broad knowledge of legal principles, a
firm and ready grasp of essential facts, and a wide acquaintance with the
world ; he was gifted with an eloquent tongue, a pleasant voice, and a
handsome presence; he was a man of remarkable tact, of dauntless
courage, and boundless industry. To mention the cases in which he
appeared in the heydey of his success would be to write a list of all the
causes celebres from the seventies to the nineties. Among the more
celebrated were the convent case of Saurin v. Etarr, the Belt case, the
Dilke divorce case, the Colin Campbell case, Miss Fortescue's breach
of promise case, the famous Baccarat case, the great 'Pearl' case, the
May brick murder trial, the Marks and Butterfield case, and the Hansard
Union trial. His practice was by no means, however, confined to mere
Nisi Prius advocacy. But the most notable of his triumphs was achieved
before the Parnell Commission in 1889. He appeared, with Sir R. T.
Reid, the late Sir Frank Lockwood, and Mr. Asquith, for Mr. Parnell,
to rebut the serious accusations of the Times. The six days' speech he
delivered on this occasion was the most brilliant effort of his lifetime,
and will probably rank among thé finest orations ever delivered at the
Bar. 'I have spoken,' he said at the close of this memorable speech,
'not merely as an advocate-I have spoken for the land of my birth ; but
I feel, I profôundly feel, that I have been speaking, too, for and in the
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best interests of England-of the country where very many years of mylaborious life have been passed, and where I have received a kindness,
a consideration, and a regard which I should be glad to be able torepay.' These words must have been recalled by many on Tuesday,
when representatives of every class of English life assembled in theBrompton Oratory and at his graveside at Epsom to do honour to his
memory.

As became an Irishman with strong and earnest convictions and withconspicuous ability to express them, Charles Russell took an active part inpofitics quite early in his career at the Bar. He stood for Dundalk in theLiberal interest in 1865, and again in 1874, but was defeated at both
elections. In i88o, however, he defeated his antagonist, and, as anindependent supporter of Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy, soon obtained arecognized place as a debater in the House of Commons, though never
at any period of his long Parliamentary career did he achieve any success
in the House at all comparable to his reputation in the Courts. Two
years after he entered the House of Commons-in the middle of 1882-
he was offered the puisne judgeship made vacant by the promotion of
Bowen to the Court of Appeal. This was not the first occasion on which
a judicial post had been offered him. While he was a junior he received
from Lord Westbury the offer of a County Court judgeship. His refusal
of both these offers shows that Lord Russell had at two different stages
of his career a keen appreciation of his powers. At the general election in
1885 he was returned for South Hackney against the present Mr. Justice
Darling, and he continued to represent this constituency until his promo-
tion to judicial office. He threw himself with characteristic vigour into
the Home Rule agitation, and became Attorney-General in Mr. Glad-
stone's short lived Ministry in 1886. It was while the succeeding govern-
ment of Lord Salisbury was in office that he made his chief reputation
as a politician. His speech in the House of Commons on the report ofthe Parnell Commission was a masterly performance which received the
full admiration of Mr. Gladstone and his supporters; but it was mainly asa platform speaker that he became an eminent figure in his party. He
spoke in all parts of the country at Home Rule meetings. No place
seemed too remote or too small-he travelled from London after a busy
day in the Courts, and spent the evening in exercising his fervid oratory
in a heated hall; and there can be little doubt but that the strain which
his enthusiasm thus placed upon his physical strength did something toundermine even his fine constitution. On the return of the Liberal party
to power in 1892 he resumed the office of Attorney-General. He objected
to the new condition of exclusion from private practice, and informed his
constituents that only his personal loyalty to Mr. Gladstone had induced
him to resume the position on such terms. The most notable event of his
second tenure of office as first Law Officer of the Crown was his appearance
þFfore the Behring Sea Co;nmis§ion in Paris in 1893, when, with Sir Richard
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Webster, ha represented the interests of Great Britairi. In recognition of
the valuable services he rendered the country at this memorable inquiry
he was made a G.CM.G. Mr. Gladstone more than once introduced
into the House of Commons a bill for the purpose of making Romnan
Catholics eligible for the office of Lord Chancellor. It was satirically
described as the Russell Relief Bill-a description based largely upon the
pointed reference which Mr. Gladstone made ta Sir Charles Russell in
introducing the measure. 1 It is a great thing, moraliy as well as socially,'
hae said, ' for a man toi rrive nt the head of the Bar.' Lut the bill was
not passed, and the expectation that Sir Charles Russell would become
Lord Chancellor was doomed to disappointment.

Not long afterwards-in the early part Of 1894-a Lordship of Appeal
fé7l vacant through the death of Lord Bowen, and, ranch ta, the surprise of
the profession and the public, Sir Charles Russell accepted the office with
a life peerage. In the House of Lords he had little opporttunity of
distinguishing hiniself, and it may be doubted whether ha would ever
have made any great mark as a member of that tribunal. A few months
later the death of Lord Coleridge made vacant a position for which ha was
far more qualif.ed, and, amid univeroal approval, he was appointed Lord
Chief justice of England-the office in which, after littie more than six
years, lie has died. His career on the I3ench, though mnarked by some
defects, was worthy of the hast traditions of what Sir Edward Clarke called
'the greatest purely judicial office in this country.' He made a most
dignified president of the common-taw Courts, and the tributes which bis
colleagues have paid to his maemory show clearly how successfully he
performad the adminstrative part of his duties. To ail the great qualities
he displayed at thc Jar he addad the judicial spirit when he was promoted
ta the Bench. The manner in which hie prasided over the trial at Bar
inl 1896 of Regina v. faneson and others was, in a peculiar degree,
characterized by the best qualities of the English Bench. There wera,
however, leas important ocrasions on which he appeared ta exhibit too
great a tendency ta bring the arguments of counisel, and the evidence
of witnesses ta, a close. He was apt, too, ta ha impatient with persans
less gifted than himself with quickness of apprehiension, and ta
use lis giant's strength like a giant. He had, ini other wurds, the
defects of hi, qualities and the qualities of his defects. Hia failings
all bore traces of a strong, manly nature; they neyer obscured-
they did, perliapa, but throw into greater relief-the great and admirable
qualities ha displayed as a judge. He succaeded the late Lord Herschelt
as a member of the Venezuelan Commission last year, and achieved as
rnudl success as an arbitrator on this tribunal as ha lad formerly won as
an advocate before the Behring Sea Commission. The thoughtful and
eloquent address on international law ha delivered before the Bar Associa-
tion of America at Saratoga in 1896 earned for hira a considerable reputa-
tion throughout the world as a student of international questions, whidh
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was stengthened by the successful part he played ini connection
the Venezuelan Commission. Hle was president of the Society of Coin-
parative Legisiation, and flot many weeks before he died received an
invitation frein M. Saleilles te become a patron of the Congress of
International Law.-.Eng/ish Law Journal.

T'he Law Quartery .Review. July igoo. London: Stevens & Sons,
Lirnited, Chancery Lane.

This number keeps up the high character of this publication. The
notes of cases are in the usual crisp style of the writer, and selected with
his usual intuitive knowledge of what would be helpful and interesting to
the profession. The leading articles are as follows: The iiear Future of
Law Reform, dealing principally with a rearrarigement of the Courts and
especially the vexed question of Appellate Jurisdiction; the Consideration
and the Assignnient of Choses in Action, which gives the net resuit of
the writer's enquiries into the scibject as follows: IlEquity does not, and
neyer did, require a consideration for the -ialidity of the assignnient of a
chose in action; but (a> Voluntary assignees of chose in action niay be
postponed (at any rate where their tities are flot protected by the Judi-
cature Act) to subsequent acquirers with a better claim; and (b) An
imperfect assignment of a chose in action will flot be completed by the
Court at the suit of a volunteer." The Growth and Developnient of
International law in Afsica is exhaustive as well as tirnely. We have then
Election between alternative remedies; the Rule in .Iad/ey v. Baxendaie;
.DeNiàhols v. Curlier; and the New German Law, and Contempt of

È! Court and the Press.

flototim anb 3eteam.

UNITBD) S TA TES DE CISIONS.

Tenancy in commnt-Sale of legs by ora-tenant-Refusal of buyer
-arc ive . One of several tenants in conimon cannot cut and sel legs

froin the land without the consent of his co-tenatits, so as te divest theni
of their interest.

2. Where ca-tenant attempts to seli logs cut froin the land without
î -e,ýM 2consent of co-tenant, the buyer may refuse to receive the legs upon the

g rounJ that he has not title. -Nzevei's v. Eentacky Lumber Co;., Cnt ral

ý Dj
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Damages. -- The recovery of damages by a husband for the lose of his
wife's services on account of personal injuries is held, in Se/teek v..Jatsvile
(Wis.) 47 L..R.A. 69r, flot ta be iimited to the proved money value of ber
services as ahired servant, but ta include the loss or impairinent of his

rigt t cnjualsociety and assistance.

Bicycle Law.-Bicycles are held, in Tay loi .Union T'raction Co.
(Na.> 47 L.R.A. 289, not ta be within the rneaning of an ordinance aiving
vehicies a right of way upon street-raiiway tracks in the direction in which

the cars usually run over vehicles going in the opposite direction, so as ta,
entitie a bicyclist to the right of way over a vehicie approaching frorn the
opposite direction. With this case is an extensive note on bicycle law.

CIntract. -An agreement ta furnish crushed stone Ilin such quantities
as rnay be desired, » ta be Ildelivered on street " in a certain city, withaut
rnaking any more definite provision as ta, the quantity ta be furnished,
though made with ane who has a contract for paving a street in that city, is
held, in Hiojfran v. Maffio/i (XVis.> 47 L.R.A. 427, ta be insufficient ta
bind the other party to furnish him at his option ail the stone needed for
paving such streets, since it does flot bind him ta take such quantity.

Negligent adt-Menptai shock. -A recovery for sickness due to the
pureiy internai operation of fright raused by a negligent act is derned in
Smith v. Postal Te/cg. G'able a>. (Mass.) 47 L.R.A 323, even if the negli-
gence was grass and the party in fauit ought ta have known that the resuit
wouid foliow hi8 act. But, on the other hand, physicai injury resulting
from fright or other mental shock caused by wrongfui act or omnission, is
heid,in Guif, C. &' S. F. R. Co. v. Hayter (Tex.) 47 L.R.A. 325, ta be
sufficient ta sustain a recovery of damages, if the niegligence or wrong was
the proximate cause of the injury, and the injury ought, in the light of al
the circumstances, to have been foreseen as a naturai or probable conse-
quence thereof.

The courts of this countiy appear ta, be doing their part tovard the
extirpation of iynching. Recently the Supreme Court of Ohia has affirrned
the constitutionality of the act passed somne time ago in that State which
provided in cases of lynching that a perual rernedy might be recovered.
The recovery of this remedy by those having an interest in the lufe of the
persan iynched, as weil as the tax rate authorized and required by the
provisions of the act, are held ta be wîthiru the generai powers of the
legisiature, and not violative of the mandate of equai taxation. Nearly
a dozen States of the Union already have passed acts of this character, and
in every case in which the question of their constitutionality bas corne
befare a court of last resort they have been sustained. It wiil be remern-
bered thpt by the comînon iaw mob violence can he assessed upon any
region which fails ýo protect life and property, and the laws referred ta are
but an extension of the sme principe.-Alàany Law journal.
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An English exchange catis attention ta the fact that an extraordinary
dlaim of prîvilege was madle recently in Coutity Longford, Ireland, by a
parish priest who had been summoned to give evidence as ta the hand-
writing of the prisoner, who was one of his parishoners. He objected to
giving evidence on the ground that he was an American citizen and that,
therefore, the court had no juriscliction over him. He said that he had
given Ls atiegiance ta the American government and had Ilrenaunced ail
allegiance ta every foreign prince, potentate and power." While the privi.
lege was what the English exchange refers ta as "ridicutousty untenable,"

U -i the prosecutor in this case, who feh the hardship of compel ing a clergy-
man ta give evidence against one of his awn flock, did not press the matter.

An attempt was then nmade to prove the handwriting af the prisoner by
t calling hi. solicitor as a witness, but the latter aiso pleaded privilege and

refused on that ground ta give evidence-a contention with wbich the
magistrates agreed. Our English contemparary is doubtful, however,
whether they were right. It adds: IlThere are a great many exceptions ta
the privilege of communication between a solicitor and his client, and ane
of them seema ta be that a solicitor may be called ta prove his client's
handwriting, even though he be acquainted with it only from having seen
him sign documents in the case." (Hurd v. Maring, 1 C. & P- 327.)-

r: Albany Lauajournal.

According ta a recent compilation made by the New York Hera id,
'tthere were from 1848 ta 1897 twenty-eight attempts, many of themn success-

fui, on the lives af royal personages and rulers. The list fottows: Pietra
Acciarito tried to kill King Humibert on April 22, 1897. Four attempts
were madle ta asassinate Napoleon I. Queen Victoria's lufe has been
attempted zhree times. Two efforts were madle ta kilt the Prince af
Walqs. Napoleon III was frequently shot at but died in bed. The
King of Prussia was twice fired at in 1851, but escaped injury. King
Victor Emmanuel af Italy narrowty escaped death at an assassin's
hands in 1853. King Ferdinand af Naptes was stabbed by a soldier in
1856. Queen Isabetia af Spain was attacked by Fuentes in 1856. The
Queen af Greece, was shot by a student in 1862. Abrahami Lincoln,
President of the United States, died on April îS, z865, froni a buttet flred
by Wilkes Boath the night before. One attenipt on the tufe of the German
Eniperor in 1873 and another in 1878. King Alfonso af Spain was shot at
in 1878. Alexander II of Russia was asassinated on March 13, î88î, in St.

Pi 4. Petersburg. Unsuccessfe.l attumpts on his tufe had been macle in St.
Petersburg in 1866 and in Paris ini 1867. President James A. Garfield
was shot by Charles J. Guiteau on July 2, r881, and died on September i9.

t Preside-t Caraot of France was stabbed ta death by Caserio Santo in
Paris, June 24, 1894. A bomb was thrown ai. President Faure of France
June 13, 1897 -A/bany Law Joàrnal.
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